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IlffRODgOTIOS

Tha past few years have eeen a considerable reeiizstnoe of

intereet in the rather paroohial field oonoemed with the phjrlilo*

logical reactions of soils. Tf phenomdnoa which has reoeinvd pefw

tioular attention is the high rate of ireapiration whioh results

ljB»ediatel7 after dried soil has been remoistened* This activity

seen* to be correlated with a marked improTeaeat in soil fertility

and therefore has elements of practical application.

Outside of this consideration, there has been a desire to ar*

rlT« at a basic understanding of the phen(»Benon« Ihere is aa ap»

parent aaomaly involved. The increase in respiration occurs in

spite of the fact that the population has been groatly reduced*

A portion of the prosent experimentation was aimed at isola*

ting some specific factor whioh might prove predominant, A more

fruitful approach proved to lie in the characterization of the ear-

lier phases of the activity after remoistening.

RSVZSir 07 LIZSBAIirBB

XlM attention of the prominent bacterial idiysiologist. Otto

Haha (1907)» was drawn to this respiratory effect in soils, and he

published the results of an intensive investigatioa of the effeot

of drying on the physiological activity of soil. He noted that

soils whioh had been dried and remoistened showed a greater amount

of bacterial activity than soils which had been kept moist, fie al»

•0 observed that a rich garden soil showed this effect to a greater

degree than a sandy soil. He was at a loss to explain this since



tlM baotsrial nimbers v«r« greatly d«or«a8«d« Tests with plants

showed that the general fertility of the soil was greatly Improved,

In this work Hahn measured the bacteriological activity by means of

carbon dioxide and acid production in sugar solutions, and samonia

produotlon in peptone solutions.

Soil chemists had earlier made use of soil analysis techniques

and discovered chemical changes due to drying treatment (Rlchter,

1896) • The production of carbon dioxide was also used as an Index

of aotlvity and assayed by titration, A mere dlreet method is, of

course, the direct measurement of the volume of mxygen taken up.

It is interesting to find that as early as 1905, Russell (1905)

mads use of a manometric method for measuring the physiological ao-

tlvity of soil directly by its uptake of oxygen. Re devised an ap-

paratus identical in principle to the Warburg flask and manometer.

Unfortunately, he did not investigate the effects of drying. Be

was Interested In the correlation between fertility and respiratory

activity, Russell felt that the assumption that the evolution of

oarbon dioxide was directly proportional in all eases to the uptake

of oxygen was unwarranted,

the soil microbiologists of this period were Inspired by hopes

that their work would have directly profitable applications in agri-

culture. The well established observation that drying of soils had

a definite stimulatory effect on plant growth continued to encourage

ooaslderable experimentation to determine the causes,

Howard and Howard (1910), as well as Russell (1910), published

papers calling attention to what they termed the fertilizing effect



of Qunlight. Hcward and Howard tho\ight that It w»« probably due to

partial sterilization of the protozoan population. Russell felt

that a factor whloh limited productiveness had been reaoved, Orelg»

•aiith (1911) held that the bacterlotoxlns are destroyed by the sun*

-drying and permitted enlarg«aent of the population*

?l80her (1912) oonaented on the ooncluslons drawn by Rahn aad

others that the aetlvlty was biological. He noted that oxidation

must be the principal factor, since nitrates are Increased on dry*

Ing. But he considered the faot that nitrifying organlsas are

killed made It likely that colloids and surface tension must play

an Important i art In this oxidation. He remarked on the low respi-

ratory rate of bacteria In the soil after they had reached maxlaittB

growth* although they were still able to develop on a plate.

Klein (1915) did considerable experimental work with dried

soils at Cornell University, fie measured the carbon dioxide pro-

duotloa from dried soils and confirmed that It was greatly increased.

Ibe rate subsided to normal in about 35 days. His work included an

excellent review of the early literature on the subject of the phys-

iology of dried soils.

Vakaaan and starkey (1923) did extensive work on this phenea*

eaon. Zhey also were struck by the faot that carbon dioxide evolu-

tion reached a peak in the first 24 hours and then fell faster than

the population counts. Mere mixing, they found, did not result in

more than a slight stimulation. They were quite sure that the re-

sults were due to ohaziges in condition of ^e soil and its organie

aatter, and to some degree a shift of population groups, rather



^ua naoTal of aay one organisa* They proposed that a raplA gem*

Inatlon of spores and syoellal gronth took place vhen the soil vas

remoistened, and that this was of major importance in the produc-

tion of carbon dioxide*

They reported that longer drying periods, even up to 519 dayst

gave progreesiYely more activity* In an effort to coapare these

results vith other artial sterilization methods they heateA soils

to 65^0 for one hour. This resulted in an inaediate deerease in

population followed by a rapid increase* Treatment with volatile

disinfectants had a similar effect* It vas ele»¥ from these results

that three treatments t (1) drying, (2) mild heating and (3) appli«»

eatlon of volatile disinfectants gave similar results*

It is of interest to read (Waknaan, 1927) p* 7A9, that treat*

aent of soil with cailon bisulfide for the purpose of eliminatiof

insects and harmful fungi had resiilted in an increase in fertility

of the soil* This work dates back to 1870*

Ehalil (1929) repeated the observation that drying consider-

ably reduced the bacterial content of the soil, but that subsequent

aeisteniag and incubation of dried soils gave higher numbers thaa

pemanently moist soils* Re again called attention to the increase

in nitrifying ability and the more ready deeoaposition of soil or-

ganic matter* Be deaonstrated that no evidence could be obtained

to support the idea that the surviving microflora were more effi-

cient* Tests for the possible preseaoe of toxins by use of fil-

trates from moist, untreated soils did not decrease the nitrifying

ability*



Za rootnt years this arta of study has raadt inoraaslng ust of

the Warburg apparatus. Rovlra (1953) suggssted Its applleal»lllty

to the study of reaplratioa la soils In periods of less thaa 24

hours. His prelimiaary szpsriaeatatioa showed that dried, revetted

soils had eztreoely short lag periods and high aotivity. This

sesaed to suggest the existeaoe of a popul-tion ia a relatively

restiag or iahibited state which was able to respond without slgaif-

ieaat multiplication or adaptation. Following this, Buat and Ro-

vira (1953) used the apparatus to investigate the effeot of inouba*

tion tomperature and heat treatmeat oa soil metabolism. A high oor-

relation was found between organic matter oontent and oxygea uptake*

aEperimeatatioa directed at fiadlag if the aotivity was due to liv-

ing Bicrobes, residual eassymes fpoa Silled orgaaisas, or possibly

oheaioal oxidatioa* was oarried out.

they conoluded that it was of a biological nature, including

free easyaes ia the soil. In their view, the hypothesis that ea-

syaes aay exist in soil ia oells which were incapable of aultipli*

oatioa ia the Btdiua used in plate counts was aadt attractive by

the fact that a low correlation exists between plate count aad res-

piration, while a high correlation exists between total count aad

resplratioa as reported by Jensen (1936).

In order to see if organic matter could be exposed to attack

by Beans other thaa drying. Hovira aad Greaoea (1957) devised e»

quipaeat for extreme tillage aad aggregatioa diaruptica of soils.

these tests showed that such laboratory tillage caused aa iacrease

la the oxygea aptake of soil mioroorganisms. Unfortunately their



rtport did not glTa any quantitatlT* inforsation* It is th«rttfor«

not entirely conclusiY* that this trea'toent oan cause respiratory

rates of the same quantity and character as found in dried soils*

Addition of sugar to tilled and untilled soil gave the ssas uptake

of ozygen« so aeration was probably not an important factor. That

the substrate vas the limiting factor was, they felt» indicated by

the fact that addition of oxygen caused no increase in untilled

oil. Rorira and Greaoen concluded that the most important meoha*

nism ms exposure of organic matter fresn preyiously inaccessible

pores. Biological inhibitors such as sodium aside, sodium chlor^

ids, and mercuric chloride had a strong depressive effect. This

gave support to the idea that biological forces were at work.

SteTonson (1936) tested the early phases of respiration of re-

moistened air-dried soils in an attempt to clarify the period of ad-

justment. His as sum Ktion was that soluble nutrients were pzresent

and ware alloiring the high oxidation rates. By paper chrometogra*

phy he demonstrated the i resenoe in extracts of air-dried soils

amino acid fractions which were not found in the extracts from

fresh soil. He felt that this was representative of the InoreaseA

nutrients in dried soils. Steirenson worked with four soils and re-

corded the hourly respiration rates. Soils with considerable or-

ganle matter showed a peak of activity in five or six hours. Iisst

motiTS samples showed highest aetlTity the first hour. Air-drying

for 48 hours decreased the numbers of organisms to about 25 per

oent in highly organic soils and to about 30 per cent in others*

fie remax^ed, as have others, upon ths high respiratory activity



preednt vhleh appeared In spite of a lag of three hours daring

lAiioh the population numbers refflained oonstant* Seemiiigly^ the

baoteria reaaiaiag after dr;fing paesed into a period of physiolog*

leal youth upon remoistening and shoved a rapid inorease in naat

hut not in numbers* The extreme rapidity with which the oxygen

uptake appeared led him to experimentally oheok the peesihility

that, whan soils are dried, gaeee were adsorbed which were later

released* The results were negative and Stevenson concluded that

non-biological activity was probably insignificant*

Soluble organic matter resulting from drying was responsible

for the respiratory burst, in the opinion of Birch (1959). Oh«r»

coal, when added to the soil with the idea of absorbing the solu-

ble Material did indeed inhibit the flush of activity. Worlciag

with soil extracts, he also found that deocmposition of soluble

material occurred irtien added to air dry soil and was proportional

to the amoimt added* Birch reaffirmed that the longer the soile

are dried the greater is the subsequent decomposition and the ni-

trate foxvetion when remoistened* Sinoe no more moisture was lost

after the third day, the drying must be wlated to a factor in %h»

dry state which increaaos with time* The increase in nitrate for-

mation can be expressed at a function, at least for some highly

organic soils, of the log of time that the soil dries* Bo appre-

ciable differences were observed between the effects of air and

vacuum drying*

la maJcing respiration studies Birch made use of a resplrom-

etsr in which the oxygen supply was automatically replenished at
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It was used (Birch and Friend, 1956). The results were reported

in terns of daily rates and no data were presented on the hourly

activity lanaedlately after remoistening,

Blroh (1959) also found ether vapor to cause deooaipoaition

patterns similar to thoss resulting froa drying, although this was

probably not related to solubility of soil nutrients, Oharooal

trsatoent hers did not have any effect of decreasing the rats.

la a latsr paper, Birch (I960) reported thet the flush of de-

eoiposltlon still ooourred after 105 trsalasnts, Ths aagnitude of

the flush declined with sucoaeding treatments* The decline, h«

observed, could be expressed mathematically and projection would

Indicate that about 250 such cycles were possible. Be calculated

that 73 per cent of the organic carbon originally in the soil would

then be mineralized and the remainder was microbially unusable.

It appeared to him to be reasonably clear that some mschanism ex*

Isted which protected the organic fraction of the soil from con»

staat attaelc. The indioatioas were th t It was not inhibition of

the population by a toxic eavlronmeat as much as a limitation of

ths substrate available for use*

Birch (1959) drew sons interesting conclusions to this end*

la his work he noted that the drying effect on the humus fraction

was little affected by the soil with which the h\xmus was associa-

ted* Even a sand and humus mixture gave similar results* In his

opinion this would tend to show that drying must involve the or-

ganic fraction, probably in colloidal form* He speculated that

tvsfttmsat led to opening of gel pores which led to a greater area



of contact with added water* SeTersiblllty would Involve swelllog

with oloeiag of the apaoee, returning the colloidal gel to a condi-

tion characterietie of aoist gels« The fact that grinding eoilf

moist* in a mortar after the flush was over did not renew the ao*

tivity indicated that the organic material was involved as he ooa*

Jectured*

Xtie addition of galatin (Birch and ?riend, 1956) led to

flushes in successive treataente irtiioh were larger than those with*

out galatin* Biej concluded that a mechanism Booh as they hypoth-

esised WES operating*

Blroh stated that (1959) on the other hand* aa argmeat

•gainst this concept was the fact that heating without drying caused

a similar effect* but would not cause the postulated changes 1&

the colloidal gels. The treatments with volatile antiseptics were

also not explained* This latter problem came to the attention

much earlier of Greig-Smith (Waksman* 1932) p* 760* who had pro-

p9mt€ that organic matter was protected from attack by a fatty ma-

terial from plant residues* He argued that the volatile antisep-

tics were acting as fat solvents and thus expcsiag material to at-

tack*

Birch (1959) concluded that the factor common to all treat-

ments causing the increase in activity was that of elimination of

a large portion of the populiation* Part of the inoreass In activ-

ity, hs said* could be attributed to the cell material of the dead

popiUatioa now available to the survivors*

She literature, in general* considers that scae asehaalsa
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i«rv»s to prottot the organic mattar In tho soil from attaolc*

Otherwise, it woiild ba quickly depleted by the soil microflora.

Ihic* speculation has revolved about methods by whlda drying ooiad

Mrve to expose additional aaterlal for the soil microflora* A,

great deal of difficulty has been encountered in formulating; a

concept vhich would adequately explain the fact that a number of

treatnents of vldely differing character all cause an increase la

respiratory activity in the soil*

KAtmLUm ASS MSfB01»

f«r use in these experiments an assortment of five soils of

differing oharaeteristies were chosen* All samples were takoa

fm the upper eight inches of soil, placed in plastlo bags and

stored in a refrigerator at 8®C*

Zbe soils selected weret

Soil A Geary Silt I<caa» field soil, intensive cultlva*

tion*

setter*

matter*

Soil B Sarpy Fine Sandy Lojm, relatively high ox^anlo

Soil Sarpy Fine Sandy Loam, relatively low organic

Soil S Alluvial Deposit, lowland pasture, highly organic*

Soil E Alluvial Bepcsltt field soil, cultlvatsd*

Of these soils, the most use was made of soil S since Its

moisture content was at 60 per cent of total moisture*holding ca*

paoity* Shis represented the figure chosen as most desirable for
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maxlttUB aotlvlt/t ^^^ m&d% tha addition of water to moist heated

soils unnecessary* An additional variable was thus eliminated In

one experisents* Soli also exhibited high levels o£ activity

when treated*

fable 1. Hdsults of soil analysis test*

1

Soil 1

1

t Organic
\ Matter
1 i

t

t pH
:

2

1

t

Available
Phosphorous
lb 8/acre

1

t

i

iiixohangeable
Potassium
lbs/acre

A 1.9 5.8 30 550

1 1,4 7.0 30 502

0*3 7.4 22 450

B 3.0 7.5 28 . 550

B 2.6 7.5 55 512

Soil B, a sandy soil with relatively high organic content,

vas also much used* particularly In experiments Involving substrate

addition.

Oxgrgen uptake was measured with a Warburg respirometer. To

prepare soils for use In the re spirometer they were sieved throu|pi

a Ho* 20 sieve with a nominal opening of •84 millimeters* Four

grams of soil were plaoed In each manometer flaslc. In order to

avoid having soil particles fall Into the center well of the flask

a cardboard cone glued to the end of aa applicator stick was plaoed

over the well as the soil was added* Addition of water and sub*

strates was done by distributing them as evenly as possible from

a pipette* the side arms of the flasks were not used for addition
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of water or tubstratts booaaM thia resulted In poor liquid dis-

tribution* For absorption of carbon dioxide the oenter well con-

tained a cylinder of filter paper and 0,2 millilltors of 20 per

oent K.GB» Temperature of the water in the Warburg apparatus was

Baintained at 30^0*

Xanoiaetrio experiments were normally done in duplicate. Smi

flasiES were allowed to equilibrate for one-half hour before the

stopcocks were olosed, except as noted for eome experiments* For

dally activity rates the figure used is that of the hourly average

of a fiye hour daily run.

By the term Afresh soil" is meant soils kept under refrig-

eration at 8®0» Experimente separated by seTsral months and in-

volving similar treatments of the same soil gave results indioa-

tiag that no significant changes in activity resulted from this

refrigeration.

"Air-dried" soils were spread on paper in the air strsam of

a fan at room temperature.

"]}esicoator-drled" soils had been sieved and placed in a War-

burg flask. They were then enclosed in a desiccator ooatainio;g

calcium chloride and subjected to a vacuum. The purpose of using

this technique rather than air-drying was to achieve more uniform

drying conditions*

"Oven-dried" means that the sample had been dried in a hot

air oven at 80®0.

"Moist heat" treatments were done with the use of a water

bath at 80°0 for a period of 30 minutes. This temperature was
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Mleoted as a femlt of a scries of szperlmenta Involvixig a suo-

eassion of trnperaturas* The watar bath used consiatad of a two

lltar beater of vatar aat oa a tripod. Heat waa suppllad by a

Maker burner* The temperature was oontrolled hj observlag a ther*

moaeter la the bath and adjusting the gas supply screw on the

burner* Ho difficulty was found in Iceeping the temperature within

4l°CI« She saaples were isuaersed In the water up to the neoks of

the flaslcs and held by burette clamps* Alualntm foil vaa used to

cap the openings* When removed from the bath the flasks were

placed in the freezing ooapartment of a refrigerator for five min*

utes In order to drop the temperature quickly* At this point they

wore either placed in the Warburg apparatus or stored for the mo*

swat in the refrigerator*

The length of time involved in the various treatments dls*

oussed above varies frequently with the Individual experiment and

Is noted in the discussion of the particular exx.erlments*

The aoleture holding oapaolty of the soil was determined by

first oven-drying the soil and noting the moisture loss* The eee*

oad step was to determine the amount of water which could be added

to the fresh soil* for this a known quantity of soil was plaae4

la a funnel Into which had been fitted a cone of moist filter pa»

per* Water was then added slowly and the point of maximum oapao-

lty noted when the first drop of excess moisture appeared at the

bottom of the funnel. The sum of the moisture lost by fresh soil

and the amount of moisture it was possible to add to fresh soil

represented the total moisture holding capacity* The figure of
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60 p«r etnt aol8tura>holding oapaolty was selaoted for all expar^

laants* fhlt is within the optimua raiige for aotivity of soil

ioroflora*

Za Mveral •xpariaants artificial eubstratas or soil txtraeta

were added* These included one per oent peptone (Sifoo)* and one

per oent gluooee solutions* Soil eztraots were prepared from both

dried and fresh soils for oomparieon* fhese extracts were pre*

pared from 30 grass of soil to which had been added 50 milliliters

of distilled water. This was then placed on a shaking machine for

two hours* The supernatant was then eentrifuged for 20 minutes,

foxir times » in a Sorrall angle head centrifuge. After each spin-

ning the supernatant wae transferred with a sterile pipette and

precipitated material discarded* It was desired to keep the num-

ber of soil microorganisms to a minimum in the extract without

resorting to heating, whloh might denature material in the extract*

8mm soils were lyophilisedj standard procedures wsre used

for this* lyophilization, in one experiment, was preceded by agi-

tation in a Waring blender* The soils were introduced into the

blender with a minimum of distilled water needed to make a goo4

slurry and blended for about one minute*

Soil counts were carried out by standard dilution plate count

methods* Pive gram samples of soils were used* When incubation

was required the samples were placed in 50 milliliter JSrlenmeyer

flasks for treatments. Incubation then took place in the same

water bath at the same time as the samples of the soils, which had

undergone the same treatment, were being tested for respiratory
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activity* Growth v&b oa nutrient agar (Dlfoo) and plates were

done in triplicate* For enuaeretion of fungi, Rose Bengal m&ut

vae used ae a selective medium. This vat prepared by the proce-

dure outlined in Allen (1959) P« 7*

SXFSRZMSSTii.

In the first eeries of experiments it was hoped that a treat*

tent would be found which would give a higher reepiration rate

than that of the dried soil, and which could be clearly attribu-

ted to increased exposure of organic matter* Data were recorded

as the awrrage hourly uptake of a daily run of five hours* For

purposes of comparison the oxygen uptake of freshf untreated soils

and the uptake of ooil which had been dried at room temperature

overnight and then sieved was measured* It was found, as expect-

ed, that the dried soil exhibited markedly higher respiratory rates

than the fresh soil* In the soils with high organic content the

effect was oonsiderably magnified (Plate I)*

tmples of the same soils were air-dried overnight and sub-

sequently powdered in a awrtar before remoisteniag* This treat-

ment might reasonably be expected to increase ths amount of organ-

lo Material exposed* As can be seen in Plate I, no improvement

was found*

fo further pursue this line of inquiry samples of soil were

•«itated la a Waring blender as a slurry. After this treatment

the sample was immediately lyophillzed* Samples were also lyo-

phllized without the blender treatment* From Plate II it oaa be
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8«e& that the results obtalnod word vary similar to tho8« result*

lag from the slmpl« powdering of the dried soil. In no case vat

there any Indication that the additional treatments made orgaalo

aterlal more available for attack and thus Increased the stlnu-

latory effect*

fhe work of Birch (1959}t In pnrtlcular^ suggested that hl|^

rates could he obtained by uise of oven-drying of soils* thXu

would effectively ollmlnato, at the temperatures ueed» praotioaX-

ly all activity except that by heat resistant spore-formers.

This suggested that pxire culture work might be carried out making

use of strrlle soils inoculated with a typical aerobic spore-for-

mer, such as Bacillus cereus .

Xt was thought that work wltti relatively pure cultures might

aalce it easier to separate the effects of treatment on the soil,

as opposed to effects on the population. Two samples of soil S

were prepared, both had been autoclaved for sterility and one was

air-dried overnight, while the other was not dried. An Inoctdua
6of approximately 8.5 x 10 cells of ^. carou^ was made to sea if

any difference coiad be determined between the dried and undried

soil as a growth medium. As can be soon la Plate III, no differ-

ence was found.

Ho infcrmatloa was available iregardlng the effect of added

substrates to treated soils for comparison with slali&rly treated

soil without such addition. Jherefore, a series of experiments

maklag use of the addition of peptone to soils was set up. Four

duplicate samples of soil D were air-dried overnight and then
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MUiiitwvd* fliAlr aetlvltjr over a four day period ««• obMrrod

to be •smatially th« saaA* fh« tolls ir«r« tlMa •iikJ«ot«d to a

irmrlttj of tmii^tnts* On® of the soils was frosea at «20^o for

24 hoiire* ihle was lAteaded te detemlne tha affaot tbat thla

t«aa%«aat »l«bt haYt. Slaoe It did not reault In aay tiiaaga fx«a

aoeaal aotlylty this naapla va« aoaalderad aa an tmtraetad soil

for tba balaaaa af %i^ axperlaant*

Tha different traat«aata of tlia four solXa aajf be Itaalsadi

X* Traaea at «20*0« 24 hours.

t* entreated* 0«15 alXllXlters of aae per oeat i«ptoae,

water to 60 per eeat aol«tar«*lieXdlag aa^aolty.

3# Ovaa«drled« four hottra« 80^0, water to 60 ptv eent

aolatttre-holdlng oapaolty*

4» Ofaaodrledy four houra, 30**0, 0.15 alllllltera of

eae per oeat paptanet wetter to 60 per eeat aolsture^^holaiag eapaa*

Ity.

Hate XT abava the respiratory behnvlar of these aoU aaaplea*

fha aviJaMktriad aaKplaa shew the expeeted ia«^ rata of raaplratloat

a rate whloh reaalae higher than thst of the uatreateA samples

after five days* fbrn addition of peptoaa aaena to hatre had aa

additive effect whlob was iwirtlcularly aotloeable the first day

but which continued for the duration of the exi erlaent*

Hbea all of the aaaplea were ovea*4rled four hours it was

fmuA that the preTloaaly uaheated aoila now had the highest rate«

la the oourse of reoordlag tha progreaa of tha aoUs rea|»l»

ration after the aaeead heat ahooic It was noted that the ©urv»a»
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Ad plotted hourly, differed widely In charaoter* The saapltt^ ••

ean be eeen la Plate V, vhloh had not been previously oven-dried

started with very low rates but rose rapidly. These saaples reached

a peak at flTe and six hours, and then dropped qulokly to a nev

plateau which was considerably higher than before. On the other

band, the i^evlously oven-dried saaples started with respiration

rates almost four times higher than that at irtiloh they had been

found before this latest heat treatment* But they rose only brief-

ly before golzxg Into a fairly steep decline*

Alr-drled soils In previous experiments had shown hourly

respiration rates which remained quite steady* Che different

characteristics of the curves resulting trcm oven-drying for four

hours suggested that, although both treatments give flushes of

activity, that different mechanisms might be at work* tests were

therefore made to observe the effect of aolct heat on soil to

separate the effect of heat from that of drying*

Soil D was selected for these sxperiments and tests were run

at different temperatures In the water bath arrangement described

la Materials and Methods. The results are graphically Illustrated

in Plate VI. There Is a greater Increase In activity at 70*0 and

80®0 as compared to lower temperatures. It was found that 100^0

restated In almost total loss of activity. The temperature of

80*0 was selected as optimum for Invastlgatlon of this phenomenon.

1 eemparlM>n of the ourves obtained with oven-drylsg and

moist heat at the same temperature showed a olose correlation

(Hate T and Plate VII)» In both oases the Initial respiration
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was low but rose to a pomk In five or six hours, after vhioh It

dropped to a platoau* A stoond treatment showed a auch higher

initial rate whloh declined after a brief rise. It would seea

Xogloal to conclude that in the oase of oven-drying at 80*0 that

the heat was more involved in the increase in respiration than

was the drying*

Although it is not entirely pertinent to the question it is

interesting to find that soil whloh had been aoist heated to 80®0,

placed in a freezer at -20®0, and then thawed, promptly demonstra-

ted the usual activity due to moist heat in undiminished form»

There are several possibilities which mi^t explain this ef«

feet of heat* Among them aret that some inhibitory substance was

destroyed, that the population had been drastioally out and the

survivors propagated rapidly, that some material had been released

that was being rapidly oxidized by the surviving baoteria, or more

likely, that the heat treatment caused the simultaneous germination

of spores*

It can be seen that the data corresponds extremely well with

that of several workers (Sarr, 1930; Levlnsoa and I^att, 1956|

Svans and Ourran, 1943) who have tested the effect of hoat on the

germination and the oxidative proparties of spores. Examination

of the population after this treatment demonstrated that it con-

sisted of typical aerobic spore-formers, Hxperiaentation, Plate

VIII, showed that the rise in oxidation was not aiatohed by an in-

<Kr«ase in population.

If it can be accepted that the moist heating of soils re-
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•ultB la a ounre repr«8«atlog the synohroaised iftrmlnatlon of

0pore8» it 8ugg«8ts a method of determining the relative aumbers

of uzigerainated eporea remainizig in a soil*

With this in mind, a series of experiments with soil 2) were

carried out. It is a logioal supposition that a eontributisg

factor to the activity of reiaoistened air-dried soils is the sexTa-

ination of surviving spores as was mentioned by Waktman (1926)*

Aa effort was made to resolve this by means of the techai^ue of

moist heating*

In Plate ZZ are shown the results when the soil was initially

heat-shocked, incubated at 30^0, and then heat-shoolced a second

time* This proeedure was carried out with several samples and

the period of incubation was varied in length. It can be deem

that after an incubation of only one-half hour the second heat

•hooJc had muoh less effect. fter an hour the response was al-

aost negligible. This is consistent with the idea that the initial

heat ehoolc had germinated the spores and that they had become

heat labile*

In Plate Z the results are shown of a similar test la whioh

the soil sample had been desiccator-dried for 20 hours and thea

heated* Incubation times were again varied in length* The re-

sults showed that, even after an interval of four hours, the ef-

fect of the heat ehoelc was largely unimpaired* Xhie seemed to

iudloate that the germination of spores contributed very little

to the high oxidation r^itee observed in dried soils, at least

under the ooaditions of this experiment.
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similar txp«rl9ient« vera carried out with the same aoil, but

vith no traataant (Plata XZ}« Tha rasulta aaaaad to Indloata that

tha aporas wara garalnatlng In fresh soil after refrigeration,

but that the respiratory activity of the soil was nonetheless very

low*

Plate oounta on selective agar showed that sold spores mv
net praaent after molat heat treatment at these temperatures*

Therefore, the possibility that the germination of mold sporea

contribute to the respiration of dried soils has not been ellml*

natad.

Further Investigation was made of the differences between

the activities of dried and moist heated soils, A series of ex-

periments was conducted making uae of soil B. This soil waa aa*

looted because it was relatively low In moisture content and thus

paxultted addition of aubatrate even to fresh soil*

In Plate XII Is shown the reaction of this soil to different

treatments. We see that moist heat-treated soil shows the usual

paak of activity in about five hours. The activity is much less

than in the highly organic soil D, Desiccator-drying overnight

resulted in a higher level of activity than found in fresh soil,

but no peak waa cbaerved aa la heating*

The addition of 0.5 miHiliters of one per cent peptone

(Plate XIII) resulted in a very high level of respiration. The

ourva was remarkably aimllar with all treatments. Inspection of

the curvae seemed to indicate that a period of adaptation waa

maaassary before high czidation rates appeared.
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Ifhen 0,5 milliliters of on« per otat glucose waa pieced la

a fresh soil, as shown la Plata XIV, It was oxidized at s linear

rate and showed no peak, differing In this respect from peptone,

Vhen added to the dried soil It was noted that the ability of the

soil to use glucose was much Impaired. The rate then laoreased

slowly aad after about eight hours began to decline.

Bztraots were prepared from the highly organic soil D. One

extract vms made from untreated soil and another from soil which

had been alr-drled overnight. Somewhat greater activity was

foTind In the extract from the dried soil*

Wten such a dried soil extract, made from soil B, vss added

to this same soil D the results shown la Plate XT appeared. Ho

difference was found In either fresh soil or moist heated soil be-

tween the effect of water or this extract.

A correlation was made between popul tloa counts and rsspl*

ratory activity. Treateeats varied and Included with fresh sollt

overnight deslccator-drylng, mclst heatf and a more extended oven*

•drying of 18 hours. These results are reported la Plate VIII.

It was very clearly shown In these data that the moist heat resplwt

ratory peak waa la no way oonneoted with an laorease la populatloa.

The Initial respiration for the first hour was observed to be

about that of fresh soil, although the populatloa was only about

eight per cent of fresh soil. At five hours the respiration was

eaormously Increased to 640 per cent of fresh soil but the popu-

lation had laoreased to only tea per cent of fresh soil*

ftie dried soil was found to have suffered a drop la populatloa
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to about four per cent of fresh soil* The respiration vas at the

•aae time about ten times greater and oontinued at this high rate*

The population did not inorease and indeed appeared to decline

after about fire hours.

The more seyere treatment of ovezi'drying for an extended time

resulted in an initial depression of population to a very small

fraction of fresh soil, less than two per cent. The respiration

and population increased in general proportion to each other* At

ten hours the population and respiration had both increased great*

ly and a substantial portion of the original population loss had

been replaced*

A particularly striking phen(»enon in these inTestigations

vas the extreme rapidity vith which dried soils reached the high

level of respiration after remoistening. Although there is sub-

stantial evidence in the literature that the phenomenon is biolcg*

iealf an experimental check was made* Samples of soil D were re-

moistened with water, with glucose, and with five per cent phenol

solution respectively. A 15 minute e<iuilibration time was used.

Results were as might be expected for a biological system (Plate

XTI}« The phenol showed negligible activity. Xhe little aotlT-

Ity shown for the first hour probably reflected the fact that the

short equilibration time did not periait the solution to penetrate

to all parts of the soil. The glucose gave an initial rate much

higher than the soil which had been only remoistened, which was

eeapatible with a biological origin.

These hourly readings showed that the rates had already
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reached m&xiffluia in dried soils diiring ths first hour* Kxperiaents

vert conducted making uee of shorter time intervals in order to

determine more exactly how early these rates made their appear*

anoe* fhe need for flask equilibration and the fact that mois*

tiire and substrates do not distribute through the soil instantly

made it difficult to get an exact picture. But it can be said

with some confidence that such errors would probably tend in the

direction of less» rather than more, activity being shcim*

A test was made measuring the uptake of oxygen for each ten

minute ^eriod by soil D« An equilibration period of only ten

minutes vas used after addition of the moisture or substrate*

9mi temperatures were brought as close to bath temperatiure as

possible in adirance of the addition of the material* Two samples

of soil D were used; one oenslstsd of some soil which had been

dried for several veeke at room temperature and another lAiioh

had been desiocator-dried for 24 hours*

The results are Illustrated in Plate XTII* It was noted

that the samples which had been dried for an extended time showed

higher activity in general* Addition of glucose to both soils

gave an immediate response considerably higher than the water*

-moistened oontrols in the respective casss* An addition of ex-

tract from dried soil D showed no change from that of water-mois*

tened soil when it was applisd to the air-dried sample*

A final experiment was made to investigate the possibility

that soluble ensymes might be free in soil extracts and contri-

bute to this activity* Extracts from dried and fresh soil D were
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again used. Ona milliliter of aztraot was plaoed in a Ikiirburg

flask aad 0*5 milliliters of substrata uma plaoad in the sidaaxv*

Aftar equilibration they vera mixed to enable them to reaet* Ho

reaction waa obaervod with glucose, peptone, or in the controls.

DISOUSSIOH

Ihan confronted with a biological situation which ahova a

rapid inoreaaa in oxidation the loeioal supposition is that tha

biological aystem has been presented with a new supply of material

to oxidize. An increase in water soluble organic matter haa bean

noted as a result of drying of aoila. The amounta aaem propor*

tional to the length of drying. IThe activity of the soil also

aaraa proportional to the length of drying. Therefore, there haa

been a general aasumption that this ia at least a contributing

factor to the burst of respiratory aotivity obaarred in remoia*

tened, air-dried soil.

This present investigation nay be divided into three general

areas

I

1. The affect of drying on the aoil aa a nutrient

medium.

2. nie effect of drying on the population, that ia, if

the drying par ^a atiaulates the population into activity without

regard to nutrienta available.

3. The characterization of the early phases of the

respiratory aotivity after treatment, with the view in mind of

differentiating between the effects of various treatments and the
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m«ohanl«88 by i^loh they increase respiration in the soil*

In regard to the first arta» in the past several experiment*^

ers have aade attenpts to produce a biu'st of activity siailar to

that of dried soil by meohanloal disruption of the soil to expose

acre organic material. One investigator, Hovira, reported soae

success with this and ascribed it to exposure of new organio ma*

terial. In the present experiments this approach failed to yield

amy increase* It was found that soil which had been respectively)

powdered in the dry state* lyophilised, and subjected to the shear-

ing action of a v/aring blender* failed to show may advantage in

the treatment over simple air drying*

Oonsiderable use was made of soil extraots« particularly in

order to see if extracts from dried soils were superior as a nu-

trieat to those from fresh soils* Ho analysis was made of such

extracts, but extracts from dried soils were noticeably different*

darJcer in color, than extracts from fresh soils. One investiga-

tor also reported the , resenoe of amino acid fractions in the

dried extracts, something he did not find in fresh soil extracts.

Another reiorted an additive effect when ezlr&ots were used as

substrates.

Birch, in his work, was able to show that addition of char-

coal to dried soil inhibited the flush of activity. He ascribet;:

this to absorption of the soluble nutrients. On the other hand,

treatment of soil with volatile antiseptics caused an effect sirn-

ilar to drying, but was not inhibited by charcoal.

the use of soil sxtraots in the present work did not result
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In any definitlTe information* Thesd axtraots w«r« nads from a

highly organic soil. When thaae «xtraota wore added to a sandy

soil with Bomairtmt lower oi^anlo content than the eoil from i^lob

the extracts were made, there seemed to be a slgnlfleantly higher

degree of activity oaueed by the dried soli extraot than the fresh

ell extract*

This same dried soil eztraot had no noticeable effect vhea

added back to the highly organic soil from which it was originally

extracted. This observation was Bade several times with respect

to both dried and fresh soil* What algnlflea .ce, if any, should

l^e attached to this is not known*

An InTSstigation into the possibility that soluble anzymes

might be present in such extracts was made* The results were

negative* Dried, remoistened soils were capable of immediate ox*

idation of peptone and glucose* Extracts fr«ffl dried soil did not

show any activity with these substrates* If such eaaymes are pre-

sent they must be insoluble in water, oentrifnged out under con-

ditions of the experiment, adsorbed to soil material and not in

solution, or otherwise not active In the extract*

k test with pure cultures added to sterile soil was made to

see if such a sterile soil, which had first been dried, woiild oom-

prise a better medium for growth than one that had not been driid*

lo difference was found, but it must be admitted that autoclavlng

for sterility introduced an unnatural factor*

The evidence for presence of an improved supply of nutrients

in the dried soil was cnnsidered inconclusive on the basis of
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tb«tt txpertments* At Itast the demonstration of soluble organic

setter as a clearly defined feetor was not aooompllshed*

An attraotlve hypothesis to explain the phenomenon of the

aotlTlty stimulated In soil by drying. Is that the stvnrlvlng or*

ganlsms managed to so survive beeause they were spore-forming or

otherwise resistant, and that, when the soil was remolstened, they

promptly geminated* This would result In a rapid Increase In

protoplasm with an accompanying hlg^ rate of respiration* The

lag in population Increase behind the Increase in resplratloa

would thus be handily explained*

The technique of moist heat treateents at 80^0 appecured to

show quite clearly that It was possible to obtain a measure of

the relative number of bacterial spores "rtxlch had germinated In a

soil as a result of treatment* Ho eyldenoe was found that the

observed activity In dried soil was caused by spore germination*

On the contrary, under the coadltlona of the experiment, something

seemed to be preventing them from germinating, at least for the

four hours of Incubation In the experiment*

Fresh soil removed from the refrigerator showed fairly rapid

genilnatlon of spores, but without the aooompanylng high respira-

tory rate* It was not possible to say If this lack of activity

was due to a deficiency of available nutrients, or Inhibition by

the high population already preeent*

Since the moist heat treatment eliminated the mold spores In

the population, there Is no evidence one way or the other regard-

ine the effeot that these might have on the dried soil*
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thmt %b9 MtlTlty of tb« dried soil iias biolo^loal In origiat

umi ftpynrantly ooaflxsMd* Th« quiolc oaddation of add«d •uibatrfttoti

and «!• eoapl«t« lahlbitioa T^y $ii«]M>X art •abstantlal •Idtno*

for thi»»

aiMfa Intersatiag iaf»nM%l«i «m d«rlf«d fro* tta* ^iar««l«i^

istlee of the earlj reepiratidtt ill reepoase to different treat*

«M*<« A go«d deal of tbe oonolueiooe to be drava fro« eiM^ work

are epeeulatiTe* Bewever* the faet that it ie possible to olearXy

differentiate betiraen the effeete of different treataeat«t •^f^^

though they all resulted in higher activity iu the soil, ie a use*

fol advanee*

fhie ie partioularly obvlotts ween population oouate were

Um in oorrelutioa with reei; iratojfy aetirity after different treat*

•sill* By Btane of tmtftx nethode it was eaelly seea that solst

heat treataeat of ti^e soil was o&pable of etieulatiac a high ao*

tivity in a ehert tiae, but that the population iaoreaee lagged

behind*

Prolonged 0Te9*dryiiig reeulted in probably the greatest stia*

tfLet&on of the soil* It diflsred in important resr^ets froa air

or desieeator»dryias# flw pepvlation in OTea*aried soil wae aore

draetloally reduoed and the initUl oxidislog ability vae also de-

ereased* In this it reeeabled the effeet ef seist heat* She pcpa*

lation reeovery in erea-ttried soil vae aeeociated with the iaorease

of population, and rapidly approached that in fresh soil*

fhe reaetlon of dried soil differed frea both of these, fhe

populatioa vae not so dTHStieally redueedy but ite aotlvlty was



much higher than that obaerved in fresh soil with e auoh higher

population. Heat treatments resulted in an initial rate lovsr

than fresh soil. The population in dried soil did not shov any

early signs of inorease and the respiratory rate remained steady.

It would seem that if the drying in this experiment released oon-

siderable amounts of nutrients that the population would have re*

oovsred more quiokly* Perhaps longer drying periods would aooom«

plish this*

The high rate» and Its quiok appearance* led to the thought

that ths ssaller population was able to respire at a higher rate,

but laoked nutrients to increaM sharply in ntxmbers. The obserra*

tion that spores seemed to be germinating in fresh soil without

oontributing much to the geiMral aotivity seemed to indioate an

inhibiting effect of high populations.

The sztreme rapidity with which the high rate of oxidation

appeared after remoistening was emphasised in these experiments.

More experimentation is indicated to determine to what extent this

is inrersely proportional to the length of time of drying and the

surviving population. It would be interesting to determine if a

break in this relationship, that is, a sudden drop in this ini-

tial aotivity could be correlated with a selection of the popula-

tion. It would seem that the rather lower initial rates after

heat treatment was due to suoh a selection.

As has been observed in the literature, the high rate of

respiration, as recorded on a daily basis, may be caused by sev-

eral treatments. A hypothesis which would serve to account for



the release of oxldlzable material Is difficult to contrive for

£l11 of these oaeee*

It le apparent that the ooomoB factor in all of these treat*

aenta is a reduction in population* She posBlhilitj exists that

such a drop in population may account for a najor part of the oh-

served increase in physiological activity, without regard to the

supply of nutrients, althou(;h this Is quite likely also involved,

She observation of the early leases of such respiratory activity

can be of xmdoubted value in deteziaining the answer to these ques*

tions*

ttm Mils ihleh have been allowed to d:ry are reaoi^^js^^^dy

they exhibit a burst of respiratory activity. This is aa appar-

ent anomaly since the population is greatly reduced by this treat-

sent, Oonsiderable interest has been attracted to this phenomenon,

because of the increased fertility which is also associated with

these soils,

Sfforts were made in the present work to Isolate a factor,

such as an increase in soluble organio natter, to >rtiich could be

clearly attributed the high level of oxygen uptake, Ihe results

cf this work were inconoluBlve*

JSzperiments have shown that a similar increase in oxidative

activity also occurs when soils are treated with mild heat or vol-

atile antiseptics. Studies wixlch eaidiasized the characteristics

of the early phases cf this burst of activity, and correlation



vltb population ooimts^ served to clarify the Xaet that different

—^OTtwie were Involved in the response to different treatmente.

Szperlaental evidence seess to indioate that the gerisination

of spores Is not reaponsible for the pheaoawnon.

It vas determined that the rate of oxygen uptake is almost

JboMidlate in appearance*

The biological nature of the activity was oonflrmed, and it

is suggested that the lowered population pressure permits an lamed*

late high respiratory level in the surviving population when the

soil is remolstened*
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Hwn soils are allowtd to dry and subsoquantly raaolstonsA

they oxhlblt a aarkod flush of physiological activity* Since

the population has been drastioally reduced by the drying, this

phenonenoB represents an interesting anomaly and has stimulated

a good deal of experimentation to determine its causes* The fact

that this treatment is also assooiated with an inorease in soil

fertility which may be due to the stimulation of the soil micro-

flora has been an additional reason for continuing attention*

legarding the factors responsible, exposure of a new supply

of organio material to microbial attack by the action of drying

has been usually considered as the principal contributor* At*

teapts were made in the present work to see if treatments of the

soil designed to expose more organio matter would result in an

increase in the oxidation rate* These experiments were inoonclu-

siye* Also, no evldenee was found to show that the soil, after

drying, was a better growth medium for bacteria.

Xferying of soil is not the only treatment which results in

a burst of respiratory activity by the microflora* Mild heat and

volatile antiseptics cause a similar response* There has been

eonsiderable difficulty encountered in fcxmulatiag a single hy-

pothesis which will account for a release of organic material

under all of these conditions* It is probably significant in

this connection that the only oonmon factor involved is a sharp

decrease in the population*

The present investigations have shown that observation of

the oxygen uptake in the early hours, immediately after the soil



has been rMioisttnad, shows respiration responses of differing

character follotrlng different treatments. Correlation of these

respiratory curves with population counts is particularly inform*

fttive. There is a clear cut indication that different mtoluuiisui

are at woric In these oases*

ISie hypothesis that the germination of surrlTlng spores in

the remolstened soil is a laajor contributor to the oxidation rate

was tested. This was eliialnated as a possibility under the con*

ditions of these experiments.

She lack of a lag period before the aotivity is prooeedlzii

at a high rate is of particular interest. This aotivity* at its

ifftTTimn rate, vas obserred to be present within the first ten ain*

utes after rewetting.

In the oaee of drying, it is caasldered probable that the

lamedlaoy of uptake is due to the drop in population pressure in

the soil, which allows the suTTlving cells to begin Imaedlate

respiratory aotivity without the neo«selty of a lag period. The

possibility that free enzymes present in the soluble material

might be responsible for the quickness of response was explored.

le evldenoe was found in favor of this hypothesis*


